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Jones, Town
Ilcspeclull.v ask

THE PEOPLE OF

SPLENDID

tire Mtthitott

lr MV, iinyN' Youtli r.iniplrlo In all lines Assort-
ed with jirvnt care ami bought under the most favorable

nb. Our Motto is Fair and Square Dealing. All goods are
iiutrki.il nnd Mild nt the

wo propose giving entire satisfaction lo nil. or the money cheerfully
refunded. We solicit your pstronagc. Itememlwr the place.

&
' 4th A Felix Street ST. MO.

Are receiving ani opening tnm 4ry to day, too f ttit Itifeit, Haadtoaicit and

of Dry Goods that It bat evtr been their pleasure to offer to
the puhlU and at priest that defy competition. Their stock
(.complete hi every particular includlno the novelties
of the season.

tluit we haxe not adopted the "Department System,"
thereby detaining our customers de-lix- er

their gtiods at once. All are invited to call and
aw as we will not be undersold. Ilemcmber the Place.

N. W. Qerner 4th A Felix Ste.t ST.

IT j
TDK

Is a beautiful bfack with star in forehead, hind ankles white, H .'M hauds high,
Utol head and week. Ilroail shoulders, great depth of h;art, we'l ahaprd ody,
short !bek. with broad strong hips, xvlth most excellent legs, and foet;hcavy
mane and tail. Kind disposition nnd line action. Weight In fair contiltiou,
l,K. ,.Agc, 1 years August tilth. 1H8I. '
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ike to breed fo'r draft or
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Ho will ha to serve a few good mares at the low price of f 15 00 Jo
by note, at time of In six note to be void if

the mare proves not to Iw in foal, Due care wljl bu to
inn win not, lie suouia any occur. ,
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ti3 state
ouiAfthiat re:
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send & Co.,

HOLT COUNTY

assortilnt
Spring Clothing

nn((Chllilrt'ii,
rlrcoiiLlnu--vnfo- r

LOWEST LEGITIMATE PRICES.

JONES, TOWNSEND CO,,
JOSEPH

DRY GOODS
M. S. Faris & Co.,

Cheapest Stocks

Remember
uiiuccc.sariallT,hul

M. S. Faris & Co.,
JOSEPH.

Clydesdale Stallion

Star Marquis,

HBRED

Imported iKomnsoti

Imported Sovurn:
i;iy:e.

farming

to the people, of Holt
the largest dealers

and

MAIIUI Maniuiii,

lliowa Impo

permitted
iiimirr, payublw servlce.dur laoiitbi,

.taken prevent, accidents
rc.spousiuin

Uriah
HoUitsell ic Jef Proprietors,

lloiiiii Oity., Mo

Pine Lumber
desire

are
of lumber

BuMers

unpsrt- -

iiF

u'rxi

HlmiuonH,

Materials,
In Holt county 4 We uow Uaxo the following yards cstablhbed; and- - beng ex.
tensive puiilmsers from first hands we are therefore able to glvo you lower fig-ur- cs

than inSi' othwr firm In tbo county.

v cfc Bro.. Craii?. h .
I V...4.

noblitzell & Jesse, Mound City;
.iiiblitzoll Winch tt; Co , Mainland,
lioblHifezeH & ' 'iv Pinkstop,: Oregon

4 h

...t

OHKGOX. MISSOURI, FUI1 AV.

flutne men hM rct reattfc iiiiil'Ay.rr, '
Waie moo hotii jury tiun.
Monriatu hoM tb dt ttt tswi-f- , t

And wiiiiutlnM (nine M hol4 IMr tni.
Hundreds visited the river lat

xveek,

Wltl gcxise flew over1 Hits (own 'ou
i I htirsdny night of last weeka-- , vn y,
' iimuiial thing so'lnto in tUu yenr.

Clark l'lillhrlck has niovo.l Ms shop
Into tlic roont occupied formerly by
Judgn Daniel Zook.

Arthur K. Pierce, an oM nnd hluli
ly reseotcl citizen of thin county, died
last Sunday at hi home near ll'nlllstc r
Mill, of Paralysis, aged 4U yearn

Mrs. Kellojrg will teach a
!choo, romiui'iK-inc- r next Momlav, in
the room hvri.'tofofn occiihieil by hr in

, tin Normal Uuihlin. '
Hpv. Illsnchanl oamo down "In a

sklft" from Whit Cloud la.it week. He
j rcluriH a oon n poilil to hi tnln.

lonary work.Janion? the Kunsaut.

May 2d: It has now Wen over
three w?kn since we saw au Omaha
pamr, What mountains of mall aw

nlaee! What will Im'coih.. of '

Where Is it? J

experienced potato, grower j

I asmired us lately (hit it vou will cut
off .hat cud of the poa.oc that has most
ryes and thnw it nwuy, you will jrw
much largor jiotittoeH.

a.i n.t ,
CO IIICtr',tottsmansi.nl.coinJstldoortotho.driven.niMLir

"m,I1,th,,,f- - per Land Uherefonx can Im Prrjudlco, valuable itnor generous ..Kt....l ...Ill

Last week, at several points ia the
iMiltoin, lights xvero hoistwd Mid gnus
discharged bv people xvho were trvJm.
to make Known tneir slttta- -

tin to others. It xvas rcHrted, that
in many It was Impossible to j

reach Some of them.
-- Cluo put in xvhiskuv dissolves ,Bn

few days and keeps fplendldly if cork.
ed up. So will make cement
to bind lcathsr as tight as if sewed. So
will gum tragacatnh thus dissolved
make paste for paper.

C. C. Aiken xvas In our
cltf last week. He Is victim of the
noo. reeling verjjpoor, ne naturally,
as all intelligent nKp;do, for
Tnr Coc!tt PAhEn He says he
wants now, more thancxer, to know
what the rest of the world is up to.

Never qyote exerjlxaly. Never
justify an opinion or act by sayiuii
evcrylmdy doe the.like. Kverybotly is
often xvrong. Kverybody goes like
sheep after the bell Weather or like
wild geese their leaders, iu
wl!d goose (,j,Jh

Th first picnic of the ceasoii wilt he
held on the close of W, It..
school, in $frs. Conn's three
miles south of Oregou, May.
21. iwiugint;, Croipictlng, feasting,
and Music wilt ,le 'furnished
by the rhoir and Zook's

invited.

Those who have most bitterly opt
posed tlii) bird law, xvll bu taught by
theie floods how it is We
are conlideut were If put to vote this
ifall theru would be result.
Hen-coul- d grow kplendid crops safely
In iho bottom in' Spite o( overllow if it
were not (or the need of fencing.

We would we could attack moiiop.
ollu witiiout tngendcritig hatred In the
du'arta towards iwj' but
Aliut Is Imposslbli). We talk for the
'Aihtlu good when we free

bridges and 'ferries; If xve can-u- lt

have I hem tree, .then let us 'have
them cheap; so oheap the charges Vvlll

ho nsuro luslgnileant trifle. '

II. S.' Wagoncr wllpr.ciicii'
at Vierce schoM luiuseMiiy.S, at II A.
M.jliud Forbes" 'at' r. m, Ou' the
Htit at Hrush 'college at 1 r. m. wilt be
thef)hlnl TljO cjflji'.

,cers of ' the churclf ant cxjiectcd Im

in Ou the 16th ut II
,A, U.t public service at fhlloh, school
aonse. ,

' Tlui atcount; about Unolo"
Tom xvill, interest somo of our readers.
The bevM) was R.c.tvr.'iiaj black as he has
bicu painted, but slavery was over
darker than any ik'nclj dipped iu the
darkest gloom o( Hnd'ea coud portray.
The Inst slave ever' sold ou the steps of
our Court Homo was beautiful white
girl xhoe mother was nlavo, Tfce
creams of that mother, when separated
from her children could bo heard all

ver this town site.

- ... . . .JH

., Rov. Mr. Miller will preach nt New , - It. K. .Icier, former itcfil
lyiaH next .luoriilu;; timl etc. lli.lt county, now of .Mo.

tilng. ' "
I visiting friend In Oregon.

fj--
A. fivlgtit tmln came lit K Foretl OnSnlnrd.iy night during Hit'

i'ily-fmw-K- l. Jtweiih lart
for thvrrtMime. i 'IliimlmU of, men

-c- one lUnii. Th&M, fiiii, tlfter ,

,tarl,nK out .o died n.lnrul
death aflur few d?y. can't all.,
fnM liKe raniiur.

........ ...1 t.i.,.1.
tlMlliulil In inwii 1U uis-- L nr...l l.r n.. .. . v f.
.lir. rlCVrllH WHO iHllli'llt l Ilillv
llaklna nlnce. iioiitlicakl of here.

"
!

-- John S. MiMro w!m lives ou the
CtoriM Tri'tt i.laee' 'hi.af Or,mi. Icik

of

of tine wa-- on au'.l yoiiiii'
,

haniiiiaforHlColl reaoitabhi tHhauit j" Alwaya clilMivti

to repair the f.irl l'l-f"- "'

,
Ut

nwardfd to Mo Hcnett of v"' M """ 'J"
thN place.- - Wo arrt--I- ad of MM- -, fori '"' '"'K'" nnd

llenUtMa' the man "in ,,. .'" lrrfew.;ll it. . ;

.1. v ,

Sr
Tl "T?," incapable ! !,cre.

, nf for produces. Tl,a man. i,,,.ti, t.lilllt,.! ill, t

uangcious
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triangle, "
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4)ttr rradfra will inllemtand th.it
wrcattnitt pt.our usual aupply of pa -

pr so lone as all comnuinlratloU xvith
...thii north by railway is rut off. l Mill j

I

that I restored xxe are .obliged to Re.
what paper xv iihc fnitn fit. ,)orph.

-J- lcar all sides; thru decide. If
"" .'iyi".v tlmtjfed a lmrrl towanH

""5 dWlrinc or optqlrn of xohr fellow
meiyon.may IfuVcrlaln that ymi arc j

xxroni;, eu'ti iiiotiii said doctrine "
.. illUtJ U...., ,,n. 1.,, rti,i

'el .... ....
, , , "V" Z "'"Z

kindly pitied 7and relicxVd Ixy.h,, MoundV
'(.itV folks, will, simrcil notblii" in Ilu.li
!..:. ., ... '! V

1 " vi.ij',,u 1,",f' ,s,"t' trite man who can take
! "P " suujeci lie nates, examine il dU- -
! t;asiouatelv an.d adopt or reject II iu

weight' ot 'nrgtintem. itieitnes one
xxay or the oilier.

If yon" want birds around your
home, encourage them. Cct xour boys

t

Mh hoxes for half a;'lrtl'H- -
j

;;,zt"' or, ?o m f" ','
,,ir'1 cl1" " I""; XtU?

gourds wires, put
them and wrens will build nests In

them if you xvill hang them safe from
the eats and black snakes. Make the

,M j,m arf, t.Hg, for the wrens,
T,ey are moet Msrful and miiilcal.
Other blrds'xvill, come - I

TliuXoii-- a of.si... infill. ,,.( to
confide In the old "if it rains on
Easter there will la; rain for the seven
Sundays following," and says it raiusd
'there oiKnstcr and also the next Sun

after. Ilut 'not a drop fell here on
either of the Sundays, although it rain- -

ml Ii4Mii lu.t Sinul'tv. Tim fuct of ruin.
............. ... ,..,1!.,.. ..

lvilfuv, fiiuiii, i.i. 1.1, v.,., - j;i.'.i.K 01 I

streak sj tualwhlhi the wliill bv

flowing here from-th- at a tcr-- 4

rime rate, ti inay'iie mowing imiu ine
. .S. u. s ... t,....ITU. n .ew ..... s nr.. or .n..n

the east a tew udles north nf us ought
todisposeof all eouliden,Mi

flims-fouh-
d.

Iiici!t,-- r SuudaJ- rains.

-O-nTmerWinnts who had scut their j

.money for 1hcirtob.icu6''IKises had to j

slop sellingMondajr.caring lest thrlrj
'rtceusca might nofc.nie'; No' ,

spies were on me mot to ca.cu,
some oi Ilium. However, iu the eve-- I

MrfcMiitiJtrj:n!'.loiio.Iroia a
jo.epl'i wi!h tlie jlceiikflsTiinl all Is inow
safe. I SiichlawJ; Jlow the- u'euule do

suclj.'tVrAlinV.J ';.(.., .,..''1., i.....curse -- tHiai 1,,,-- j

would vole it doxxii. HtJtV.r .learn after
submit', grUnllng rtielrteelu'.',"The

Ihng alHiad' sltbl)flssl6n 'ohglit "
warn alliiili'il'iW.tlm'dange? of extend,
liig toN (iiHieraljfJoCi'riinieiit such
er. ' Itefomi'ls impossible, almost,
wh'sre the Ueneral d'ovcr'uuieut is con- -

cernedQO Tf "
.

Il'ihe young'iimiers'wllo takl'i this'!
paper wll each-kee- a good sized blaik
book nnd penelL and'nolu down items
.ofiuterost'tgithiiM U their buslnesi.they
wlllMliljirthoiidvantngx' ln' timo "Take
fof inslauee, he UimJiOw to preserve
siSglos. .'f, it 4tofrt. fifty . dollars to
siigle n naif that will last ten years,
xvhatxvlll a nwfthat will last twenty
years be worjh?, Yet it Is lst-a- s aasy'y
puVi it roof to last twenty jeaVs or
more, or put dowi( jmsts5oJtsil(iiig
again as oixllnary 'posts, anU' WstSi not

tweuly.flvo cens extra. Tle
rar'Kow-x- f rer s,aVstbt ai iox&llct1
preservative of Blilnglea kjsjrijng.so-tutlo- n

of.saJt and lime. jMato'thlln a
.itcr-tigli-t box'orotbef .'icvptaclo, no
uialW how rude, nnd steep tho shing-
les for hours, ami they 111 Jast
much longer for tho treatmentr jwIIImip

nearly ,, nm' will, glye jid' bad
taste to tho waer troni jhe .oofiVficn
collected 111 R cistern, " 1

MAY (5, 1881.

ul
is '

'

wrv Ihutulcr "lornitliij depot Iniltdlu '
at l uvt City. wa ..(riick h Ifghtnlii';.

V '" '.! . .mw,
nnv l.nrtied l.y IhvVommunicun.d U

!"' l'Mulii.'.
OurMuIoh coi riitondcnt .iccu.ci u

ueiL'hhor uf ImliiL'a.heni.Lllltii.'.lo.r.
Mild kccpllltr It kno)!lv. Wc IllUi'

.i .. ....i.iwm rainn iii.ii.i- - nunr inn i

olicV nnine tlnii :iccilcd. We licllcu
votiltl lo . Cver; man think

M " H'l!u' I"'! i "T.v erow thinks

upei;l on or .iielitir Hole lo :iio
I... ..i. ...t.. ..I....niirii injur Ijirn )imr chililreji ,

will Max at hoim1 till the ptopcr lilt -

tin; tfiie comes. '

tl I. Ilbltllt, to In. UlUlll ll.ut i.ri.41i " r
Hnti..ti firn tir.'!itttti,r liir to llm niit-tt- i

,, ll.,(lNU. f w ;

wlluN blovritiff uptothu.c refcion., Mill

evrred xvlth Ice ami snow, naturallv

span woik h'ors.m,
allow your In

r--The contract
II-u- m 'x"

'imtliuj
Mr. ritfht i

I

'

on

Unay.

mulli

I

doubt

they

afexv

vie....

cau.u ciouos im.i very cmciimxc Injurv car hecp by i,
jihenomHia Is a .hcep.Uiliti.;r sed

by Ihr mlnnlin? ex- - .hmibl be iu.t the
Iremely xvarm and cold currents of mr '

w 1....1. I'.. .
U 111. I, MM.fV 11,1 1111,11. . ..I'll'll.'-- w,n,w W"S tm'
-- We hear Mini.) men sax that the'

,10t,o ,,,, w,
.. . .... ....
'!"? byso? inure, nre extepslve

ituiiuiii win aiway. pax ine iui.
est pet cent, on theliiveMme.it of any
in the West. People need not liv ou

.. , l.. r

-ft-- .o ,..., utterly !uM,lh,M prices. '

rea,,,,,!,,;;. capr.ee or whvt
1001 tli. .in ..i...t . ...

'
Kyervbody

'

at 4

sliort.

,

.

'

!

.

.

. .

.
-

saying

day

. .

.

lnpredlo-- l

0111

.

powi

dver

i

,

.

.

-
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I. Mills to cliltirnti.
XI..II I ,.

yet brought by teams St. Joseph.
Were thin condition lo continue it would

Illllllll llll. ICillllS III IIC Oil I III'
rom, coll8lil,f,,yk ooa h.ro and St.
Joepl, rvotl.l- - neighborhood. It

"M . much ...ore lively,
than it ever has bncu since 1 1 0 railroad
xvas llnishud. In addition there would'
t.l. ItlJ.U i.f -- t.tlT.. IKILL..III...H.

All would be lively ami stirring the i

livelong day xvlicu now all is quid and I

tlead. To eum it all up in'a mil slielp
rt,t without the railways is done

.1.. ........ n ...
'

! . ... . .
hitiiilroils of mmi w ltli reliicles, xvitli

the railways, is done with one tremend-
ous rusk and roar in a few moments.

- Smiic men think it Is a great thing
to get a ileli man to settle iu Ibeirtowu,

(

and sctm to care very 111 lie about a

lwr "'an coining in. Thu fact K an
enterprising workman is of more Jvn
elll to a Inn 11 in all likcljhood, than sev-

eral rich men lie will build, contract.
..f. ..1 .1.. ' .......1.1.... xx. ..t,.... I
rill iin.rifi, 1,11 ri.iiii-- . iiiii.. ,iv in ,

j

"''I"

K,M, One then
M,IbltedJ,,',' .hen

Dawson

Twnily.one years later xve revisited the ,

srciies ot our carix net I let ramps. Wo- -

found Iho leading citizens
those' xvho xvcre poor men and" boxs and

(

i

gins w!,o came mro 0111 any ca-- ,

pacily. All the best built hy
tliem ail the lcailiii" lnisinessemduct-- 1

eil hv them: Ami the then -
.

niul llielr ilcsi'iiiid int .where ale thev?'
t ..... ...... ........ ...i.v:. it...-- it.......i,,,,,r i.iii , ,,1.111- - lliu 1. im ,,1 ir,T
twineth ; up ,

We hope those xvho been ilriv- -'

ontroin the bottoms, and xvho canuoti
llnd placcs-ol- i the higher 'Will '

not bo so dlscoitragud as "let
go holds." Thee bottom lauds are
tlie most productive, In"! he world. From
all xxie can learn, this is very

unlike that of 18 xviien it raliieif al
most every day from March until July,
mid reflooded the low laiuls:incessautly.
lly heiillng cattle and growing roidV

trops, hillier, etc., may yet
done. Wo arc almost certain of a late
growing" season, with very late frosts.
It may turn out to he the best
corn evtfr known. Si Illl' US

l

sl(l(riotu is oohi'orned,' xvo buliii'

is no leason lo fear am thing worse than ;

common. Aw during the grasshopper
yeardi' our feai niuybe groundless. It
sxyll bij iiiiidy weeks, ehy'tho mountain
rise nhd'ifth6 xraters now
provaillngijjall be well drained off oro
(heifiMllore'isnii.probablllty of 'danger
as things now loijk. Ou contrary,
xve every to liopo tho xvotM

Isvcrtind thabrlgh'tl'r prospects are
Ahead f A leskbir hhs'liccn learned If

wexvlllVike and. that Is'tperma-1
improvembiiU not do ou

ImUowi." t

(In goti
exciting.

Mr. ('.uiiilicr. will preach In
i.i'M Snhhalh folcJIOOII Mllll

-I- I. Long. of Rfgelow, ln .jtcd
toe A. .v s. i; railroad for putting
hN on" til the wroiij; Matlou

,,.;, , ,

,(. ; ; -

fhvf Vu,

' "iv-mic- e ihree-i- i nil--

half Indie, uidr nre eotnlni; Into f:ih-- '
I liev roll over the ''round much

enler.
Tim infant dauLterof .Mr.. Keli.--

ca (.'oletii.u. . hurled ou TiiovIm.v iif.
The liec.'lcd iniithee ha. the

inpalhlc of our cill'.ni in her nlllic.
tioll.

Married, at llm r'iileitee of I.. S.
('rou.cr, the father of the bride, on
Thurihi, April T. Mr. Ceo. Centn lo
Mih.)ii;i ('roii.er. The eereiiionv vut

pcriornied b the llev.C. Suhlolhaiicr. ,

.Mr. ,,.,,.,, ,IillM) ,,,,
the bottom iu l:W, almorl fotlv-foii- r
x ..... a'l f .ll . 1

iijjn, iiii i me ir.re-- i over- -
it..... 1... I..... i i. . .

"
So we are cr, l.blv iuformod.
of the "ivatcl public intei

.. i.... r .1 ...t....

:lu. consideration riven ton mad do".".... . . . r
1 lie r.au s lic"iiiuui to

llm We-- t iu corn j;rov!iij;. Cood en.
llxalion is there bringing their crops up
lo from skty one liuiidreil bushels
per acre. Weeds and corn will not

xx ell together.

BreiK iHerv to dis
elect rietil l.ij;hluln m..,ic.,,h..

sudden o served m lib cx.o tlx

tliein.

from

botxt

.ft...

1.

grounds,

all

be

of

will

l!eX.

...1...

grow

or

The of euliil will
1'iirul.he. price, of any dealer In iutry.

delicious fruit. Tin; xiee ,,. stock
llanjo.,

.traw are
one ,lwo In

berry Iu county. ,m, Invited to on or ad- -
i.l'll. , , , -

an will bliow. nnd St. Mis.
steers cent them oitti.

next lay to for I cents. '

S(l),k ,, ,,. and grain raisers ..liould
. papeis aud pn.tcd.

t,nU(. id , a high
per cwl. hoy xvcre fat

wiiitu
.... ... ,.. . ....... .. . ,.. .
xxe were jusi gemiig rciiny 10

an ai iicie in pnu-- o oi inn linn- -

oral spring houth of town, when our
l':vo ' """y"1" ' '

: "hvery in
cottutry has a mineral boom."
ThU took starch out mid we
concluded for pncul t not I

ing about spring. Dcm- -

ocral.
- Mr. T. J. l.iumerl, of Tarkio, the

merjlianl priucit Atchiiou
xvas bound in this
week, and canut Savannah reach

home by xvay 01 Maryvilte and the
Waba.h. Mr. Kulmcrt bought a large

. . ...

'l'!''W". "f linon- -
I

of high xvatcr. Savannah,
,,'',m)l'''a,

J- - Plattslmrg Lever savs there are
m. nrllls In Ilf( t.tllllv ,,.,t vf, ,

Us because It ad- -

vocates teim.crnuce, that heathen.
1.11. ..in incri fin, .1111111 ..ein.ieraiice -

"
..ii,l,, In.l ns bail. A m.-ii- i have

NVb,,,ska ill carl.X dl.XS- -
(tt,(J. ,, .(( Mu.(.tlIlt0.s was to ship to KriiiiMxick in I

po,.r widow ..L'hantou county, and wax,
Hr xvill bo compelled- - lo,

. . . . . hand his iu front

ill
holi-e- -.

have

entirely lo

season
Tl,

mucli

oiiu
suasotis

tho
have reason

It,

lietit the

to

to

write

water
to lo

vluiuiilces

in

niiist

,,,,
f(,w

- '
might v miuII w ho drawn

such narroxv prejudices. There arej
six liorse teams willl a leader and I

one horse Such aru wheel.
harrow s small barrowa too

- Quito a ruvival of iu Spirit-
ualism in of the larger cities. At
St. Joseph n public meeting to inxcstl-gat- e

It was called Hoxv

this delusion .should Intt
long, ever since 18H, In fact, mid to-

day count among its adherents, many of
Ihe'grealest students of age, Late-- ,
ly one ot highest of na-- ,
lion actually decided that a iu i

.Spiritualism is not n prima facta evi- -

deuce insanity! ! Wonders will nev
CcilsO.

- home xvrote to a man in rxow

Jersoy, )Un w rites for some of thu great
magazines learned nnd liislruelvo

oil birds, tlsh,ete to know If In his
opinion tlm Kngllsh larks ami i'pbis
could be hero , Tho
.learned replied that the birds
xx'ottld not do xve on xvlhl

of West, they preferred to be'
near wheat fluids and meadow lands.

'
Now (his man's nstbiilslilng ignorance
is a fair sample of the Ideas pr.x'alltng

the Atlautlo'uoiist peop)e nlioiit
'our eiuiuiry. '

M'MUKH 48.
' AVIio Wnnts Money?

I in,x ili.po.at a Mini of tunn.
e, li le hmtied nil re.il cl.iU;

Holt coiinh. Will be lo.iueil III

a tiolllil. Iriilii One lluudreil Three
Thuii.aiiil Dillar, . til Ten r

' cent., ii ul tt it it; . -- ml no rm,i- -

l.ouj loan, preferred (three
or live fear-'.- ) bill nill lliau for a -- liuit-er

liiili' if de.trcd. A hi. i "lliiiue
Moliex," liMirii.Xer will experience tin
delax .tut no I rouble of au K i n ;

liuiiiu iiiouey at ".Iraihl" Ten pee
cent. i cheaper t fm it foreign innney

en Miked" elirht per cent., whre llm
Imrrouer : t lo pax lii eiilliii--.ni- ii ti

an aenl and bi' fe. for pivpariii :i

lare u'ia. of paper.. I'or fin ther
applv

kW. W. lxiAi'oitr,
Oregon, iloi

ii'l Witntctl.
A good girl wauled, xxho know, bon

to cook, xxah and iron. (!ood wages
will be paid to one w lio is competent.
A pplxto Mils. lXX't.M,iillT. (Jregoii.

GflEAT BARGAINS IN PIANOS ORGAN

V liolosiilc lU lnll.
Tim large -- tore rouln of T. J. Wash.

burn, liftli and I'ranei. tired is
packed full of I he grade, of Pi

uno. nnd Organ, which he is --eliiug,
cMivmcly low for cash iimnlhly pay- - .J

incuts, lie is agent for teiiiwny
Piano., and Organs the leading
liiMiiiuicut of tint wnil, and all
xarie'ies of clieaner "radi.s." All troods- -

buffalo berry the west imtV.it as rep re and duplicate tlit?
a sph'ndid hedge and a most I the

wholconie M't i'n. complete of Accor-ber- ry

of the east llourishe. here and is I deans", Ilannoulcas Cuitar.s,
as good as Hie berry. There j Violin., ( Irganetlns. Sheet Music,
bill or patehc, of the service j Hook. to be had the city. All

Holt cordlallx call
X II I IIC u. ., I . " , -

a. instance A ..old j stveels, Joseph,
Miinii for I and it .old
the D

keep
here last xveck as

rl.W I though.
cjnmmcview.

-

Uluuige the
sprln"

thu of us
the Miy

the Saruuiiah

of coiintx,
Joseph

his

'I'bNi u

..ilrc-lis- cobiin.i'..
is

"'J.

,. , K

Mlt ob.lged
,,. by

.. goods wagons ,

10

,,11.- - calihro is by

men
men. men

and

Interest

this xveek.

singular so

the
the courts tho

bcllvf

of
yl.er

person

arti-

cles

Introduced
man

1 1 the prairies
the 'as1

among

haxuat

III

lo

i'

iiifariiiii.

ami

:tl

to

or

liucst

Jotey
I,

co

II Francis

FRANK G. HOPKINS,

iii:.xi.i.u is

Guns,

Fishing Tackle.
ASH

Sporting Apparatus
109 South Fourth Street

ST. JOSKPII. MO.

We are Agent for llm

IIA7APT1 PflWllFP rflMPAWVfliifjiiillJ rUllUM UUlllf FlM I .....
Fiimir supply

STORE.

Qeo. W.PooLeu
, . 1.....

IIIIsJIISl llrn.-- UUl I. IttWHV Ullll vnlli.l-H-
slmU ul

1'n.uM,

Ulas,
IlruMbeN,

ArtUtN' UiiimI.
Mirror l'llc,

nml I'vetyililn- - iierliituliiK In lliu erliitlnn Imsl-no- is

In ulljlls iraiii'lies, Alsn a sinok ut

i;iaX ant tiie.
A iiui unit lliiisli. Any ime in ii.e II. I'ull
dt'ivll'.iis on I'tii'll liafkuKn. All kihhih ar- -
ra it "I ii riMirv.viitcil, Call an. I exuniiiii; xtock
anil iirli'i--

8 I I Vllx. Hlrevt,
K. Corner .Mi.rkrt Siq.iur..

.VI". JOSKPILTMO.

Our
New Styfe.ln Spring Brest Goods has ar-

rived. Call and see them, Hershberger
& Anderson.

The Fierce Light
Hint hunts upon n tliioun is nono ton
litlght, not1 none too hrllllant, for our
Clothing, Dress (iooils, CacpnU, Hals
and Caps to bear while undergoing in-

spection. Searching and critical exam.
inatinu is courted li) every dnpartutent.
We have Mothlng to vonccaloii Iho Mian- -

woikinansiup of our g .mis;J,,,,' m limy,
('umu and co mm iniw spring fi Jieies,

ln. I'K'vmi, Oregon, Ho.


